Miggie Cramblit Joins Moss & Barnett
Miggie

E.

Cramblit

has

joined

our

regulated

entities

practice

area.

Miggie received her law degree from Hamline University School of Law
in 1980. Following graduation, she clerked for former Associate Justice
James C. Otis of the Minnesota Supreme Court. After completing her clerkship,
she entered private practice as a litigation associate and public defender. For
most of her 30-year career she has served as inside counsel to natural gas
and electric utilities. She is the former general counsel for NorthWestern
Energy (Sioux Falls, South Dakota, and Butte, Montana), The Dayton Power &
Light Company (Dayton, Ohio), and Minnegasco (now the Minnesota division
of CenterPoint Energy, Minneapolis, Minnesota). As an adjunct professor
at William Mitchell College of Law, she taught legal writing for over ten years,
as well as a course on negotiation and mediation. Miggie also served on the
William Mitchell Board of Trustees and was Chair of the Board. She was
one of the founders of the Public Utility Section of the Minnesota State Bar
Association. She is licensed to practice law in Minnesota, Montana, Nebraska,
and South Dakota.

Miggie Cramblit

Welcome to the team, Miggie!

Moss & Barnett Congratulates Cindy Ackerman
Moss & Barnett is pleased to congratulate Cindy Ackerman, a member of our
wealth preservation and estate planning practice area, who was selected as
a “FIVE-STAR Wealth Manager” for 2011.   The “FIVE-STAR Wealth Manager”
award is limited to less than five percent of all wealth manager professionals
within the Twin Cities area. Wealth managers are rated by their clients and
other financial service professionals on service, integrity, knowledge/expertise,
communication, value for fees charged, meeting of financial objectives, quality of
recommendations, and overall satisfaction. Cindy represents clients in a variety of
matters, including wills and trust agreements, complex estate planning, charitable
gift planning, tax strategy planning and compliance, tax-exempt organizations,
and

conservatorship

and

guardianship

proceedings.

Cindy

understands

that many of these issues can be difficult and strives to guide her clients through
complicated situations with sensitivity and professional insight.
Congratulations, Cindy, from all of us at Moss & Barnett!
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